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THE CITY.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dnnbamn ,

5 twelve pound boy. Mother nnd baby
doing well.

Suit has boon brought in the county
court bv John A. Wakoflold ngainst-
KdwimVC. . Butler , plasterer , to recover
227.76duo on promissory notes.

Robert Jannsa , nn old Scotchman llv-

Jng
-

near Florence , was brought in by
the marshal of Florence yesterday nnd
lodged in jail on the charge of iiibiinity.-

Tlio
.

African lodge of Masons hold u
picnic at Waterloo , Nob.yesterday" . A
special train of POVOII coaches , with 500
passengers on boardleftover the Union
Pacific.-

Antonin
.

Babcook , a Bohemian woman
who has been in the county jail for the
last seven months on the charge of in-

sanity
¬

, was taken to the itibiinu asylum
nt Lincoln.

There will be a free concert to-night ,

nt 8 o'clock sharp , In St. Mark's Evan-
gelical

¬

Luthorn church , corncrTwonty-
llrst

-

and Burdott streets. A line pro ¬

gramme has boon prepared for the oc-

casion
¬

, consisting of instrumental and
| f string , albo recitations , etc. Strangers

nnd friends cordially invited to attend.-

It

.

To-night the Plymouth club will give-
n grand concert at Plymouth Congrega-
tional

¬

church , in Kountzo Plnco. The
club will bo assisted by Mrs. F. W.
Hills , as accompanist ; Mr. A. E. Mor-
ris

¬

, nutohnrpisf , Mr. Prank Brown ,

pianist ; Herbert Rogers , violinist , and
John Brown , celloist. The programme
contains selections from all the most
celebrated composers-

.I'crsonul

.

Pnr.iKraplis.-
W.

.

. A. Pnxton nnd wlfo hnvo gone south.-
JJ

.

, F. Hur , of Hustings' , Is ut the Murray.-
H.

.

. D. Hnnoy , of Hluo Hill , is at the Arc.ulo.-
J.U.

.

. Cessna, or Hustings , U ut the Mlllard.-
Hon.

.

. Church Howe , of Auburn , is lu thu
city.VV.

. T. Uichardson , of David City, H at the
, Pnxton.-

P.
.

. W. Griustcad , of Norfolk , Is n guest at
the Paxton.-

J.
.

. 1. Womple , of Hustings , is stopping at
the Pnxton.-

F.
.

. Faulkner , of Schuylor , la registered at
the Millnnl.-

U.

.

. H. Unttiburn , of Lincoln , is a truest at
the Millnnl ,

E. E. Porrino , of Wayne , is registered at
the Mlllard.

Milton D. Polk , of Plattsmouth , is stopping
nt the Murray.-

M.

.

. E. Reagan , of Lexington , Id rccistorcd-
nt the Murray.

Charles D. Sloan , of Hod Oak , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxton.-
V.

.

. F. Crutclilleld , of Fullerton , is regis-
tered

¬

nt the Arcadn.-
W.

.

. C. Valentino , of West Point , is stop-
ping nt the iMillnril.-

H.
.

. M. Hoffman and wlfo , of Grand Island ,

nro guests at the Arcade.-
J.

.

. M. Fanner and M. C. Dally , of Dunlnp,
nro guests nt the Murray.-

A.

.

. C. Stowell , of Cedar Rapids , Is among
the late arrivals at the Murray.-

Gcorgo
.

Miller, of Boone , and J. P. Smith ,
Of Scribner , nro at the Millnrd.-

E.
.

. G. Chandler , of Philadelphia , is among
the Into itrriviilH nt the Mlllard.-

J.
.

. W. Strntton , of Wuhoo Nob. , Is In town
purchasing material for a grand opsra house
at Valparaiso , Neb.-

E.
.

. C. Harris , of Norfplk , E. N. Bradley ,
of Hhilr , and L. T. C.ilhen , of Fairmont , are
stopping ut the Murray.-

A.
.

. M. Thorndykb ; of Chadron ; C. J. Ryan
of McCook , and 13. M Bond , of .Broken Bow ,
are stopping at the Mlllard.-

H.
.

. 1C. Burkctt has returned from Lincoln
where ho has been attending the funeral di-
rectors'

¬
convention.

, Mr. W. E. Hufckoll , Into proprietor of the
Minneapolis Tribune , and now owner of the

_ St. Joseph Doily News , is in the city.-

W.
.

. S. Duster , of Holdroiro ; E. N. Hradlny ,
of Blair ; G. K. UDUOII , of Tocumsou , and (J-

.L.
.

. MelCennft , of Gtctnn , are nt the Arcailc.
Miss Alice Scanner , of West Point , is In

the city visiting friends and Is the truest o
the Misses Hfuuvuins , 1520 Sherman ayonuo

Colonel W , D. Barnes , of the Jackson villo
Daily News , who has sojourned iu Omaha
for several days , hns gone to Lincoln to visi-
Ilia cousin , Adjutant General Colo.

William E. Hyncr , of Holdregc , C. O.
Beverideo , of Fremont , J. Sutherland , of
North Pintle , and J. P. Johnson , of Konrnoy ,
are stopping at tno Pnxton.-

Dr.
.

. S. H. Ittuec , editor of the Curtis Cour ¬
ier urnl secretary of tbo board of tratlo at
Curtis , is attending the State Development
association in Omaha und pitld TUB BEE
building a vif.it-

.Bloro

.

Contracts Transferred.-
It

.

Was reported yesterday thnt Furnas &
Son , who have the contract for paving with
Colorado sandstone In this city , have trans-
fcrretl

-

their contract to Hugh Mui'phy , and
that J. C. Ro.ignn & Co , , who have the con-
tract

¬

for curbing with Colorado sandstone ,

liuvo transferred tbqlr contract to C. D.
Woodman.

Licensed to Weil.
The following marnago licenses tvoro Is-

tued
-

by Judge Shields , yesteaduy :

Name and Residence. Ago.-
I

.
I Henry M. Hoffman , Grand Island ii'J'
1 S. Gertrude Nelson , Omaha 21
j Charles E. DuttonFortSnclllngOnialin.2r
( Georgia W , Harrington , Omnha 23-

I'DaivB. . Rosonfoldt , Chicago , 111 27-
jj Rebecca Schcllnr , Omnha 10

How Is This e <tv Gall ?
OMAHA , Neb. , Juno 25.( To the Editor of

THE BUB : I discovered the following clip-
ping

¬

In nn obscure portion of the Omnha Ro-
Dublican

-
of yostoulny's ditto ;

The Republican has now the largest circu-
lation

¬

of an v Oiualm papor.
How is this for unprecedented , unadulter-

ated
¬

galli
Yours respectfully , JASIES WILSON-

.A

.

Now JMnmtfuotory.
Another manufacturing establishment is

assured to Omaha. Mr, William T. Boutior ,
who returned from the east ono day this
week , secured from Fitz E. Culvert & Co. ,
while lu Chicago , the exclusive right to man-
.uf

.
net nro nnd sell nn improved boiler gr.ito in

the territory of Nebraska , Wyoming , Color-
udo

-
, South Dakota and Iowa. Culver & Co.

own the patent. By the terras of thisngieo-
itient

-

with him Mr. Uonner must make all
the grates ho soils In Omaha , aim expects to
build u manufactory at once.

Ooiiiiunnooinant.-
TliQ

.
oloventli annual commoaoament ex-

ercises
¬

of Crelghton college took plnco-
AVedncsday evening. The largo lecture
room was crowded , and nil prosoatnvoro
well entertained by the interesting even-
ing's

-

programme and the excellent showing
made by the pupils of the college. There
wore several Instructive lectnros mid some
very charming music ;. Premiums were
awarded by the prcsidcut of the college to
those having the highest standing In each
class , and thu examinations nnd class aver-
ages

¬

wore very creditable, both to the stu-
dents

-
and teachers of the college.

The Jlojr Was Tied ,

The cnso against Ed Brown for keeping a
vicious dog had a hearing before Juilgn Borka
yesterday and the defendant wasdlsulmrgod.
Brown kept a largo Now Foumlland dog of-

n very vicious deposition tioU in the yard In
the roar of hlx store on North Sixteenth
street , and nbout noon on Wednesday , Ella
Foley , n little t'lrl of about ton years of ngo,
chanced to pass within reach of the doc and
was severely bitten. Judge Hprkajiqld that
us the dog was tloil on Its owner's preinicn-
nt the tlmo the girl Wat bitten , tliuro could
po no case against the defendant , nud that
tLo girl's ouli'rcmcdy would bo to tuo for
damages lu the circuit court-

.No

.

article ol household supplies li-

inoro important than Plan's o-

tlio disinfectant.

TUB POSTOFF1GI2 S1TB.

Appraisers Appointed to Fix n Vnluo-
on Ulook 80.

Judge Dundy.yesterday appointed the fol-

lowing
¬

gentlemen nun board of appraisers to
fix a value upon block 8(1( , the Planter's
house site , for the government building :

P. W. Blrkhausor , of Blrkhiusor &Blumor ,
real estate agents ; Richard S. Berlin , real
estate ; William F. Baehcl , auditor Pacific
Express company ; Andrew Rosewater , civil
engineer , Robert C. Jordan , collector of cus-
toms

¬
, and Henry D , Estubrook , attorney ut

law.TliU board will proceed atonco to condemn
the property. Notices were placed In the
hands of the marshal for nprvlce upon the
gentlemen. Collector Jordan declined to
serve and 1. K. Rlley , the paing contractor ,
was appointed In his stead ,

Gcorco Augustus Snln.-
Gcorgo

.
Augustus Sain , the well-known

English writer , on his last Austrnlinn trip ,

wrote us follows to the London Dally Tele-
graph

¬

:

" I especially haven pleasant remembrance
of the ship's doctor a very experienced
maritime medico , Indeed , who trcatcd'mo
most kindly during n hoirlblo spell of bron-
chitis

¬

nnd spasmodic asthma , provoked by
the sea fog which had swooped down on us
just after wo loft San Francisco. But'tho-
doctor's prescriptions and the Increasing
warmth of the temperature as we ncarcd the
Tropics , nnd , In particular , a couple of AI.I-
COCK'S

--
Pouous PI.AI.TBKS clapped on ono on

the chest and another between the shoulder
blades soon set mo right. "

Don't Got Caught
This spring with your blood full of im-
purities , your digestion impaired , your
appetite poor , kidneys and liver torpid ,

ana whole system liable to bo prostrated
by disease but got yourself Into good
condition , nnd ready for the changing
and warmer weather , by taking Hood's-
Saraipurilln. . It stands unequalled for
uurifying the blood , giving an appe-
tite

¬

, and for a general spring medicine-

.Tcnrlnir

.

Up the I'lanlc Wnllcs.
The work of tearing up plank sidewalks

and putting down htono In their pluco w.is
begun yesterday by J. E. Rlloy , who has thn
contract wltn the city for putting down
walks In the paving districts where the prop-
erty owners nave failed to do so. Mr. Rllo.v
has u large force ot men at work tearing up
the planIc walks. A good , durable Htonu
walk hni already been laid on the west side
of Jefferson square , on Sixteenth street , mid
good stone walks will bo lain on all streets
from Ninth to Sixteenth , between Dodge and
Howard.

The time for putting down these walks ex-
plied In April , 1SSS , but the city has waited
on property owners from ono month to an-
other

¬

until it has been decided to wait no-
longer. . Some persons nro protesting ugninst
the city putting down their walks , but after
they have been waiting for over a year their
protests nnd appeals will have but llttlu-
weight. .

A Multitude or Ailments.
The ailments which afflict the kidneys and

bintldcr nro so numerous , that merely to
name them would till a space far outrun-
ning

¬

the limits of this article. Sufllco it to
say , that they are both obstinate and dan
porous. To their prevention Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters is well adapted. The
stimulus which it lends to the action of tbo
kidneys when they are lethargic , serve to
counteract n tendency in them to lapse , first
Into n state of pernicious Inactivity , nnd
afterwards into one of positive org.mic dis-
ease

¬

, which soon destroys thulr delicate in-

teguments
¬

, poisons the blood nnd causes
death. A double purpose Is served by this
depurent. It promotes activity of the kid-
neys

¬

, and expels impurities from the blootl
which have no natural channel of outlet , ex-
cept

¬
these organs. Constipation , bilious-

ness
¬

, fever and nguo , rheumatism and dys-
pepsia

¬

, are also remedied by this medicine ol
thorough action and wide scope.

The Pull K.vpnsltlou.-
A

.

largo number of the business men ol
Omaha assembled nt Max Meyer's music
hall yesterday nftorndon to attend the moot-
ing

¬

of the committee of arrangements for
the fall exposition. No business was tran-
sacted

¬

, however , but the meeting adjourned
until duly 0 , in order to give the directors of
the fair nssociatlon and the directors of the
Coliseum a chnuco to agree on a course ol
action , for it is necessary that an agreement
bo ariivcd nt by these directors before any¬

thing definite can be done by the exposition
committee-

."It
.

will bo the bisgestthingNobraska over
had , " said Julius Meyer to a Ben reporter
last evening , ' -and will do a great good to the
manufacturing Industries of the state.
Everything looks favorable and promises
success , nnd the man who are taking this
thing In hand arc men of energy and enter-
prise

¬

, and the kind that nro bound to suc-
ceed.

¬

. "

The continued use of mercury mixture
poisons the system , cause the bones to decay
nnd brings on mercurial rheumatism. The
use of S. S , S. forces impurities from the
blood , gives a good appetite nnd digestion
mid builds up the whole human frame. Sent
to Swift Specific Company , Drawer 3
Atlanta , Gn.'for Treatise on Blood Disease

Aninndcd 1'rison Rules.-
By

.
request of the county attorney ani

sheriff , rule thirteen , governing the count ;
jail , has , bv order of Judges Wakeloy , Doano-
nnd Hopowcll , bsen amended so that for a
violation of the prison discipline, the dcstruc-
tloi

-
of furniture , or other property , an at-

tempt
¬

to break Jail , boisterous or disorderly
conduct by prisoners , the Jailor shall have
autliorlly to punish such prisoner or prison
crs by close and solitary confinement on
bread and water , not exceeding three days
for the first offense , six days for the sccont-
nnd ton for the third , and immediately upon
so punishing the offenders ho shall report the
case to the sheriff. When necessary to pre-
vent

¬

violence , riotous or boislcrous conduct
the prisoner may bo temporarily restrnlncc-
by such force us may bo necessary , or oy
placing him or her In solitary confinement 01-

irons. .

Billy Uoturn. *

Deputy Sheriff Qrebo , who took Mrs. Hurt-
low to the nsylumWednesday , says that Billj
Moran will piobably come homo today-
Dr. . Knapp wrote a letter to his mother , ask
Ing her to come after him. The doctor has
pronounced him cur-

ed.Absolutely

.

* > wrt'r !9er vwloi. A marvel of purity
tf1u"lBnai " - Mor () HconoinlcA-
lSlnll| !XUl1 c n° t be sold lu

Continuation of our'Great' Sale of Spring and Summer Clothing to Close
tlie Season. This sale is greater than any we ever had.

Thousands are taking advantage of this sale to buy Fine Clothing , at
lower prices than have ever been offered before.t

,

For the next 30 days we will offer the most extraordinary bargains in every department monr establishment , Ready-
made clothing department , Furnishing Goods department , Hat and OaD department , ever

%

shown in America. The
time has come for closing out our spring and summer weights. The opportunity is yours.M-

EN'S
.

READY-MADE DEPART ¬ this line but pure , all wool suitings anil PRICE S2.35.-

A

. sale for 2.50 per suit. This is the price
MENT.-

In
. remember , a $10 suit at the Continental special bargain line of Men's all paid for a cheap grade of satinet , but in

our Men's Rctuly-Mndo Depart-
ment

¬ is just as closely inspected in regard to wool Cheviot Pants in a neat dark this line wo odor a good honest wcarinsr
wo offer 160 suits of Men's Pine making and trimming as tlio higher fctrlped Cheviot , in all about* 1200 pairs , material , in colors suitable for school

Whip-cord Suits in 8-button cutaways ,
grivde of goods. There are goods In this will bo offered at this sale at the un-

heard
¬ wear in nil , ono of the best values

at 815.00 per suit. Tlieso are goods line that cannot bo bought outsidoof the of price of 2.2o per pair. Send for vacation wear wo have over offered.
Continental for less than 15. Our rlrlco-
iswhich have sold In Block allour season us your measure and P. O. order for

for $22 per suit. Mndo from n im-
ported

¬ only 10. 2.25 for a pair of this lot and they can-
not

¬

worsted , elegantly trimmed , and fail to bo satisfactory. Wo know OUR LINE OP PINE SUITS AT $J.
of n suitable weight to wear at nny soa-
Bon.

- what these goods are worth. They were Complimentary remarks are nmtlo bv
. Wo claim that this line cannot'-

ho
never bought for less than 350. our customers when they o.xamine our

bought outside of the Continental PANTALOON DEPARTMENT. line of fine Cassinicro and Cheviot Suits
for less than 22. Our price at this sale nt 500. During'this sale the variotu
will ho S16. All sizes from 84 to 44-

.If
. will bo larger than ever , and wo aruCHILDREN'S DEPARTBOYS' ANDyou purchase a suit of this lot nnd-

it
PRICE $3.60-

.It

. ¬ sure of one fact , that every garment
is "not fourd lo bo ns represented , the MENT-

.Boii'Long
. sold out of this department will civo

purchase money will bo refunded. Wo is our custom at the close of.each Pant Sui's , ages 10 to It perfect butisfnetion , and a customer ovot*

cannot send samples of the cloth , but season to make special prices on our years , price 550. * sold will always bring their children to
will send a sample suit to nny address , pantaloon stock to clear up the broken W offer the greatest bargain line of-

Coys'
the Continental to bo fitted. Our var ¬

nnd if it is not , satisfactory , ir.ay bo re-
turned

¬ lots. Lust spring wo Had an innncnso Long Pant Suits , ngcs 10 to 14 , iety is larger , the quality is just as re¬

nt our expense. Send to us for sale of pants at SIJ.6C per pair. Wo will which have uovor told at 5.50 per presented , and our prices are lower
solt-mciifauremont blanks. Remember offer this wool : another special bargain suit. Nothing larger than It , in pure than are paid for inferior goods at other
the price , S16.00 , in frock suits-

.MEN'S

. lot including some very choice styles of all-wiol Cttbsimercs and Cheviots , goods places.
.

silk mixtures , Cheviots , Uassimor'es and which wo have sold all season , for 37 and
SACK BUSINESS SUITS.-

Wo
Ilinoy Worsted , at the same popular $8 , at the unheard of price of W.50 , to

have reduced prices on our Pine price of J350. Many of these styles clear up this entire line. Wo cannot FURNISHING GOODS DEPART ¬
Husiness Sack Suits to a lower average have sold all the season for S5 and 0. send samples of this cloth , but always MENT.limn wo have over show'n since wo have This is an opportunity to buy something bear in mind that you need not hnsitato-

tobeen in business. Wo afford to do-
it

Special prices on Pine Underwear.can line ut a very low price. Samples nro send us a postal-note for the amount , ' "as wo manufacture our own goods shown in our windows. Mail orders and if the goods are not perfectly satis-
factory

¬
*

Vacation Shirts.
and in largo quantities. Wo have had must bo accompanied with postal note , we will pay all express charges ; ; Fancy Hoibory.
n successful season and are ilotorminud for the amount and any pair not found and refund your money-

.BOYS'

. ' "
Neckwear

not to carry over n light weight suit-
.MEN'S

. perfectly satisfactory , may be returned Boys' Shirt Waists.-

II

.
$10 SU1TSALE. nt our expense. Length of the leg nnd

The most attractive part of this sale is waist measure are the only measure- KNEE PANT SUITS , PRICE
our large line of suits marked down to inputs required. The styles are all neat 260. AT DEPARTMENT-

.Piicos
.

810. Wo will not attempt a description mixtures in medium shades , very few 250 Boys' Knee Punt Suits , in a neat in Straw lints for Men's , Boy's
of these goods ; they must bo seen to-

bo
loud styles among them , so you are per-
fectly

¬ gray and black check and brown and iuldroH lebs than cost. Our object isappreciated. There is nothing in biifo in ordering. gray striped cheviot , are marked at this to sell every Straw Hat in stock this

Omalia , Boston , New York , Des Moines.- .

Proprietors ;"

Corner Douglas and 1

Aftnr Invoicing our clothing stock , we
find certain lines of stilts Hint liave not
hold readily : consequently the price hai
been reduced. An early call will lie to your
advantage.

in lbb.il cuntrncttu i > iuua i uieun-
of bad tjpe , nrd HUS treated ltU
mercury , potadi nnd Fareoparllla-
mlxturcK.BrouitiKworeo all the time.
1 toolc 7 email buttles B. H. S. xi lilch
cured ino entirely , nnd no sign of-
thp dreadful disease liaa returned.-

J.
.

. C. NANCE ,
Jan. 10 , '89. HobbyUllc , Ind.
Ely little niece had white fuelling

to encli an extent that tlio as con-
fined to the lied for a long tlmo.
More than 20 pieces of bone c-uno
out of JicrU'R , nud the doctors fuUl
amputation vastlio only remedy to-

sao her life. I refused the operation
and put her on H.S.S. and Elio Is now
up nud acth o and Inns iood health as
any child. Jliss AKMI: Gi.neusu ,

Feb. 11 , '60. Columbus , Go.
Book on Blood DiccafCB cent free,

SWIFT hi'Ecirio Co.
Drautra , Atlanta , Oa.

MAX MEVEI1. ADULPH ME-

YCli.MaxMeyer&Bro

.

,

1800 ,
*

GREAT BARGAIN SALE IN-

PIAXOS. .
I'rlco.-

IKtelnvi
. Cash. Monthly

ay Square J1M.OJ ir ,oo tio.co1-
B.OJ1 KnnboButiaro ITfi.UO 10.00

1 Ilnlne.s llroi. Hquure. 17J.iO( ( 15.10 JU.OO
1 llullet , Uavls & Co. sq. 1 . ( W 15.0) 1UOJ
1 UmerioaSquare . . . . KiO.'lU' 19.01 7.00-

lo.ro1 Murslial k Wendell ar | . l oa-
1AV.

8.r
. W. Klnibull Bnuara 100.00 10.00 7.0J-

SJ.OJ
1 Chlckerlng Uprl ht ,

Ufiedx'yciub 15.0Q-

Cash.Trice. . Monthly ,
1 Mason Hnnilln , used

yo.iv. f76.00 J1U.OJ e'.OO
1 'J u > lor J'iU'lcy , used 1

iy -i v. 70.0) 10.00-

10.no

.00
1 Uttey. nbcd 6 inos. , cost

new } | .I30U. , . , . , . , 00.01 8.00
1 llnrdetto. , , . U'.OJ' 7.0)-

B.dO
0.03-
B.1 Taylor Farley. a.' 00 . (

1 Mason llamlln. W.OJ fl.OO-

8.UD
r.tw-
7.U1 Ilentty (iT stops ). , 40.00 )

Kvery Inbtiiiiiient guaranteed to bo In good
rrdor. Hi Ing this ml , vltu you , nnd avoid nils-
taken.

-

. Any of tliebo iiiatruinents taken In ex-
clmnga

-
for now ut Kama price iwy tlmO In oqe-

ytur. . Cull curly and got a bargain.
MAX MEYER , Sc BBO ,

1622 nntl 1624 PARNAM STUI3ET.

- . OOODUICII , ATTOrtNEV-AT
IMW , r.'J Deaiborn ot. , Chicago ; advicefreeiilyear1 exputiuncv ; business ijuletly ut.a lu- .

Bally traasaaviL

Notice1 to Contractors niul Builders.
Sealed bid's will be received by A , It. r-amson.

Secretary Custer KciUty Comuuny , nt the olllco-
of Hedges & aairi'son , llroken Uow , Nebraska ,
until o'clock noou of the 1st day of July , 188 ,
for the coUHtructlon of u ton-room , 2 ttory brick
business blocK in Uroken Ilrav , Nebraska , on the
property of the Custor Healty Company. IJids
will bo received as follows :

1st. For furnishing all material and nil labor
for the construction , and to construct Btono-
foundation. .

2nd. For furnishing nil labor and construct-
ing

¬

foundation. Coinpinyto furnish material
ilid. For furnishingull material nnd all labor

for tha construction , and to construct the ( brick )
walla.-

4th.
.

. Tor furnishing all labor and .'onstiuc-
Ing said walls. Company to furnlstt material.-

nth.
.

. For furnishing all material nnd'nll laDo-
rfortnoiough carpenter work , nnd to perlorra
the Bnmo.-

8th.
.

. For furnishing all labor and iierforminp
rough carpenter work. Company to fuinlsu-
material. .

7th. For furnishing all material nnd nil labor
for the Ilnisli ( carpenter work ) and to perform
the same.-

hth.
.

. For furnishing all Inuor for , and per-
forming llnlshlng ( carpenter work. ) Company
to furnish material.-

Dth.
.

. For tiirtilshting all labor nnd nil materlnl-
tor plastering , nud to plaster said building.1-

0th.
.

. 'J'Uo furnishing all materialami all labor
for the construction , and to construct Enid
building , according to certain plans and sDeeil-
lrutions

-

at thu olllco of Hedges & Samson , nt-
Itrnken liow , MebrasKa.

The party or parties with whom the said "Glis-
ter

¬

Healty Company" may contract for any ma-
terial

¬

or laLor In the construction of said build-
ing

¬

are to enter into u good nnd sulllcieut bond.to-
be approved by the Imildlng committee of said
company. Kach bid must bo nccoiapanlod by-
ncertlllodclinck , intliesuuvof $ > 0, payable to
the order of the "Custer Healty Company , " ns a,

guntanteo that the bidder will , If his old tie nc-

cuptcd
-

enter into a tatlsfnttory contract within
live days for the erettlen nnd completion of
said building , nnd th.it he will within said 11 vo-
dnyH execnto to said company n good and sulll-
clent

-
bond for thu faithful performance of bald

contract.
The "Custer Healty Company" reserves th

right to reject any or all bids.-
Hy

.
order of the board of directors of Custor-

Healty Company , A , It. BtMRON' , Secretary-
.Notlcoto

.

Contractors.T-
lio

.
board of public w orks nnd buildings will

receive bids an stated below :
For work and material necessary tooflnlsh

now building for Institute for the Illlml , Ne-

braska
¬

City , and for makingstated repairs on-
tha old building at any tlmo before Juno S4 ,
IBS'J , at" p. m. l

For work and material to complete south
wing (or Industrial Homo at Mllford , at any
time before June IiJ. 1WJ , at - p. in.

For labo rand muterl.il to lay about 4,000 feet
of I'-Miichtii'Wer pipe for tlio penitentiary. Also
for completing nmnoko stack nnd for furnish-
ing

¬

nud putting on about 1,000 squares ot corru-
gated

¬

iron rooting for tame , at any tlmo before
Juno , 18bfi , , nt i) a. in.

For electric light plnnt and for barn for In-
curable

¬

Inxnno Hospital at Hasting :' , Nebraska
atauy tlinobeforo Juno ''l , 1HHI , at. , p. m ,

For material and-labor to cxinpleto ir cotta-
gis

-
, hospital , boiler and engine and laundry

houses and for hoipltul. for HoKllcra' Ilomo ,
Crand Island , at any tlmo before Juno27.lbiU, ,
at" p. m.

For boiler house and &moko stack for Insti-
tute

¬

for Feeble Mlndia Vouth , nt Beatrice , at
any time before June 28 , ] 83'' nt i r- m-

.Kor
.

ono bulldlug for boiler house , cnglno
room , electric light: plant mid workshop , nnd-
lor woo 1 and library,
for State Normal Scho i ] , at I'oru , at any time
before J line Si , 18SU , nt 2 p. in.

For one three nUny brick workshop with
stone basement arulone bollorhouee nnd tunoko
Black , for Industrial Hchool , at Kvnruey , at any
tlmo before July IWIHW. at" p. m.

All above wor M bo done according to writ-
ten

¬

statement. Plans , specifications , and
ditailed clruulnif , now on lllo with the Com-
missioner

¬

nfl'ubllc.Landti and KulldlugM. who
will furnish all nouded Infonniitlon relative
thereto.-

HondH
.

will le reiralrcd of sucreFsfii. blildern
for completion of tin) work and for the pay ¬

ment of ull bllbi foriubar and materl 1 ,

Hy older of loardx! tl'ubllc Lands and lltilli-

l0.1

-

, IMWS ,
Juml3dlOt Beci-

etary.Steck

.

Piano
Itoinarkiiblo for powerfulsympatliotio

lone , pliable notion and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 80 years' record the bet t gunran-
tco

-
of the oxcullonco of these instru-

ments
¬

,

WOODBRIDGEBROS ,
Halfqrd MEATS

FOR

,
FISH ,Table 80UP8 ,

GRAVIES,Sauce *

NLllVOUS , C11UONIO una I'lUVATU UISUAbUS or
MEN anil WOMKN successfully trcntoJ.

YOUNG MEN
FiflTerlnK from the effects of youthful follies or hulls-
crctlons

-
, or nro trnublcil ulth Wenknesi , Nerious

l >eblllty , bosi of Memory. Despondency , Avorsinn to
t-uclety. Kidney Troubles or nny diseases ol the Q jnl-
to

-
urlnnry Ornnns. cun hero Hint n siifo unit spiudycute. Charges reasonable , c peclally to the poor

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
There nro innny troubled wItli too frequent evncu-

untloiiH
-

of thu liluddor , elton accompunli'a by n tllrlltt-
niiirtlni ; or burning aensiuion , niul noiikenuii ; nf 11-0ijstcii In u manner thn imtlcntcunnot account lor.On exnmlnln the urinary Oc | o Hs n ropy soJI'ueiU
will often bo loiiiid.niid ;omatlmos pnrtlclcs of nlb.t-
.ineii

.
will nppcnr or the color bo ol n thin , milk ! ' ! !

line , UKUin tiirtn lni! to u dark or torpl 1 nppcaraico.'Jlicroiiromuny men wild dlo of this difficult ) , lu'iior-
unt of Uio cuut-n illicit Is tlio necoml Btnvo of < inl-
nnl

-

HCHknocs. The doctor will Kuurantua a perfect
ture In all > uch cures , and a healt'iy restoration of
the Kc'iilio-urlmiry cirnimo. Conullatloi freo. fenS-
2cent stumii for "Vouna Jlan'n trluml or Gulilo to
Mudlock ," Jroe to all. Addru-
ssDK. . SPINNEY & CO.-

Mnln
.

ana ittli Bt. , Knna City, Mo-

.Slfileallon
.

tills pap-

er.CUSilMAN

.

PARK ,

The best caiilpcd pleasure resort In tliencst.
The attention of thu ( uoplu of Nebraska Is culled

to thin near Inmous resort for excursionist * , picnic
partlox etc. The best of ratex illven on all rallruails.

The park Is pituutcd J miles troui Lincoln , nnd
contains U ) acres of timber ; tlio hiritctt and belt
miuiUKCd cafu , under the control of Drawn the fa.menu Lincoln citterur ' miles of bontliiKi "0 pleas-
ure boats ; 2 mviMo ana dnnclun halls ; bitsu ball
KrnniKls , most complete In tlio wests 'U plcnlu table *
with scats ! speakers stitnds. 'j'hu wonderfulCuiihiniiiifprliiKOinull ; biitlilim hcuscsi Mn hv !

tUht ropoXJfuut loin:, 43 feet above water. K. II.
Andrus anil bun. Maiuzors. Lincoln , Nob.

State Line.T-
o

.
GInsgow , llt'Ifast , Dublin iinffLhcrpnol

From New York Every Tuesday ,

Cabin passage tttto t.'O , iicconllni ,' to location of state-
room , yzcurdon M to t'M-

.gtccragotoand
.

from Huropo nt IxiwettHates.
AUSTIN lUi.mIN & Co. , Gcn'l Agents ,

63IIroadway. Now York.
JOHN IIIM11.V , Ccn'l Western Acent.
' lClllanJolpurt.lClilcaeo.-

lUllllV
.

K. Mont B , Agent. Omnlm-

.Itoiluced
.

Ciibiuratm to OUisg-

awDRINK

HIRES'' ROOT BEER
Tlio IMirest niitt Rose Drink in tlio-

Worltl. . Appetizing , Dcllolouu ,

Spnrkllni ;.
Al'iickn o ( liquid ) 2Jo , raukei flvo failnm-

.I3VKHY
.

noi'TIjB >.

AUTIIOII1IIE. KABII.V HA1IE-
.No

.
bolllnu or ttralnlnir. Directions ilmple , nut! tf-
muUuuccordlnvIr lliiru < n l en uilituko. *

Ask > our DiujiKlut or bracer lor It. and tuke no other,
t-eu that you net lIlHKd' .

Try it and jou Will >'ol lie Without It-

TIIK O.M.V : :
Sold by C. K. 111HK3 , I'lULAiiUM'llU , 1KN.s

book'frre."u o.'M ( > uliiL ! & ,
'
., cn uj.tii. , . ui? l nirififl 1LI

HEDIGAUSUEMIPM
-

H.W.COH. I3rn& DODGE STS. , OMAHA. NEB.
FOB TUB TREAIUEST OP ALL

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSE-
S.BMtyacilitifs.ApparatusandRfnjedietforBucccisfu'

.

Treatment of every form of D'teaso requiring
MEDICAL or SURGICAL TREATHfHT.

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.Board 4 Attendance. Beit Accommodations la Weit ,
((0-WRirE rOK CIRCULARS on Dcf rniltle. andBrace , Trunei , Olub Feet , Curvatures of Eplne. Piles.Tumors. Oincer , Catarrh , Broccliltli , Inhii atlon.

I !U l! m Si PM.dffl
DISEASES OF WOMEN i

nouns iinu.su UI'.FI.M.JIEVT.
OiJyReUaMeKedlcalIniUtut insilinkaBPeciaUyof

aiy4TB.pISBASESn-

i . Hei leliiciorlnitrtiiirnlticcllijiiuliore
prtiiiteurtlrp.ckcrt.nomarliiiolnflk.tecoDtniuor.cDiltr.

) | . ; Hj.rcrerreil. Uill > ndeoniiilluiori °
5i' ,' Kir '." " Bni1 " " '" K"1 'r"l ° "nppcr , ?

FREE : Upon lfrhntf , HI cclnl or

; - . vwnls , with ones tit D Mil AddrifB
MEDICAL * SDBOIOAZ. IN8TITU TE ,

13th and DoJge Btrcctj , OfflAHA , NEB-

.Dn.U.

.

. 0 , WEST'S NEIIVE AND HIIAIN T
HUNT , ayuurunteo 1 snecluc for Ilyuterla. Dlzzl-
neua.

>

. Convulsions. Hta , Nervoiu Ncuralgln ,
lieudaclio , Nerrnun I'roitratlon caused by ti!use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulncas , Montnl
Depression , BofiflliliiB of tlio llmln. lestiltliiKlu
Insanity anrt leadlnu to misery , decay and death.-
1'ieimituro

.
Old Age , Itarrennets. Lo ot i'oivrr-

In either sex , Involuntary Joss * and Bpernmt-
.orhicarausodby

.
over-exertion of thn brain.nolf-

abuse or overindulgence. Kach box coiitnlas
one month's treatment. 11.00 a box , or alx boxen
for f S.OO.eent by mull prepaid on receipt of price-

.WH
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure auy case. Wlth-CACh order received b-

tu for six boxes , ttccoihjsTuloil with K.M , wo wlfl
Bend the purchaser our urlttsn fuurrtiney to re-

fund
¬

the money If the tioattnnt does not effect
.cure. Guarantees Issued only by ( loodman

Drug Co. , Drugt'lita , Sola Aueau , 1110 Kuruam-
itreeUOuabk K

UitB , 8oi iiii > ' . iUK u > l > rrti Iiu.lltf ll v.ftkjrru. rtitor.It , lelUalili&ad1ttrirrt v frir.niih.; Kleetrli

' ' ]W&Jij'ilu{ ' "
'
'5i l t"-

BAMriEHELEOTB'lOColliuUS'lli'ili ljJlVoAQOJli

Bra
i suoctaa'fully Ubr <l monthly by o eriOrwo-

wi vLsxllei. AroKafe. h'tftctualiuiij J'lcasant
' y I11' rhnx tiy inall.or at UrUK Ifcts. KtuM-

rartivulun S posta o gtamiia. Adlri
TUB Eciuuu CUKMICAL Co., Dvruoir , t'

For ealfi uutl by mull by Cooilimin
Company , Otnalm.-

VTI'.W

.

YORK MILITAUV AOAOIIMV CHUN-
JL

-
> ! . fJoi , . C. J. WHIOIIT. II. 8 ,

A , M. , buin. ; U l'. HVAIT , Coma't ot C.-.deu

20to60 DAYS.
This is u discmso which lias heretofore

Biilllod M Medical Science.
When Mcrcurv , Iodide of 1'otaislum , Sarsapar-

llliv or Hot Springs fall , o gtuiriuitcou euro.-
Wo

.
have a Hemedy , unknown to anyon1) IntUo

Worldoutaldoof onrL'onipuiiy , and oaj thaChas-

to cure Uio most obstinate cases. Ten days In
recent cuscsdoei the work. Itisthe oldchronlo
deep seatad casts that we oollclt. Wo have
cured hundreds who hive boon abandoned by
1'hysiclans , and pronounced Incurable , and wa
challenge the world to urliiir us a case that wa
will not euro in less Ui an blxty dayH-

.Hincotho
.

lilstory of mealcme a true specific
for Syphilis hai beuu sought for but uovor
found until our-

wnndlscoveied , and we ate Justllled in saying
It Is the only Hemedy in the World tnat will pos *

Ithcly cure , bnciuise the latest ilodlca ! Worku ,
nnbllshed by the best known authorities , say
there was nercra true speclilo bororo. Our r - m-
edy

-
will euro whim overj thine else haa failed.-

Viliy
.

w ? te you tlmo and money with patent !

meillclnef thatiiBVer hud virtue , or doctor with
physicians that cannot cure you , you tr.nt hnvo
tried everything olsii bhould come to us now and
K t permanent nilief , you never can get it uli3-
where. . .Murk what wo n.iy. in the end yort
must tike our icmeily or NRVKH recover and
you that Imvo been ullllcted but n slio ; t ttino-
BhoiiM ly all mouna comn to U9 now, not ono la-
tonof nnw cases ever put. permanontlv cured.
Many iretholn and think they are ftuo from the
disease , but in one, two or three years after It
appears ialn in n more horrible form.
This is iv blood Purifier nnd will Cure

any Skin or Blood Disease when
Evorythintr Klao Fails.-

NoTiru
.

Wo doiiroo caution patients in r -
frnnl to parties tlulmlug to u.su ilia Cook ll m.-

edy.
.

. Our formula Is not and UANNU1' bn
Known to anyone but oui elve .

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

Rooms 418 aid 419. Faxlon Block

ALWAYS
DRINK withiU-
LEMONADES , SHERDCTS ,
AND ALL COLD DRINKS.

11 n't II ram ( ( di-
flurmeofjroon ficifomirri.-

Icr
.

Htn Health Freiervln ; , for
Children Invlicntlnf , Had Ho-

.frciMng
-

for All. The Beit Bum *

rnntid Btdctly l'ur >cd Unfer-
iaest

-
d , An Efficient Remedy

for Ulirrhc" * , Cliolera Horbui.
Dysentery , "nil all DItordtM ol-

'KtrtuismtJti'

tie

MlVSIIB. 1.UV1SNTIIAI , IlllO-
S.IKnrHlrsjIliavotrlM

.
tlie-

II unfurl in lllackbrrry Julco
you HI Kindly fiont mo. It In-

iliH'iio iilun iiltm el tuiiiiucr-
drlnkii Ills (rco from ulco.-
linl.

.
. ullay Ililrst , tones tlio

orxuni , lin* o ;flu ?

' nronmtlu niul Is llinl-
liliBformurrlHnnHroub.IM .
IM li flio.li.nl. ' tern *

(Vj.XKHoricK- WATiK-
OUTNr.t'l'AIlH

:

NUUl'All.
T.A.A'JC-HlbON.M.D.J'or

.
.

J'or nnlf liy DriiKKltl" , I.diUl-
PIJialvnauaUroctri. .

_ . . . .
( bo I.liiuor Habit , 1'nHlllvrlr llirvd-

by AdmlnlHlttrlna llr. Hulueg'-

It ean bo vln n In a nip of conco or tan nlthont the
knowlo.Uu uf Ilin iicrooittaklntiUi lunuiri'iutclyliiirai *

li-is , Mini will elli'tt it fuicily anil | uniiiiiiunt euro
Hhuthur Uiii inilli-nt i it moilerntu drinker or nit
uluiliol urfi.k 'JhuiunnclH uf ilrunkurili lutvg lieua
Hindu loiupcruia men liohnul: l LMI ititiuuii jrccUo!

In thtlrtoiri'oiTithout ihulrkuotruUuoanil to-auy to-
iluvo

-
tliuy quit drlnklnu of Ihulr otvn freowlll. IT-

KI'.VKH rAIIJ 'Jiin y > tum oncn ImpreKi utcil trim
Ilia bpciltlc It botdiiio * uii utter lniju| ljlifurlr1"| | |
ll'itior uppiulto to olil. 1'or > ulu l y Kii'in ft l.'o. ,
DruKKl-u , 1Mb and linuKlni t . , uitd Utli iincl Cm-
I

.
I K it. , uinalia , A.l > . i'u tur A. Uru. . Couuul llluff * .

SANTAL-
3 Arrent.s dlschanrea trom tlio ttrlnary or-

K'nn3lnclthersuxlnIS
-

hour * .
S It Is hupertor to copaltm. cubila , 01
9 Injections , and free from all bad Bind ]

Bur other Inconvenience *.

SANTAL-MIDY ,


